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a large assembly of eas-tr- y processing plant, which began-ter-

North Carolina farmers ' at I dressing broilers a few weeks ago. uo 0i!iJir"suaryie.ffSponsored by the Farmers Indus-
trial Development in
organization of poultry growers and
business people of the Rose". Hill,
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Meets

August 2 And 3

' Williamsport Bound !

"Tee! Wilson's Rotary Team Wins Little League
Championship" Final Little League Standings:

t By Joe Costin

Paul Britt Sets Tournament Record With
Sixteen Strikeouts As Warsaw
Defeats Beaufort In Semifinals 7--0

Jaycees 7 in a very exciting game.
Barney Sheffield, the Jaycees re-
gular first sacker broke his aim in
the third and dimmed the Jaycee
chances of an upst. Sheffield hit
a tremendous two-ru- n homer in the
second to get the Jaycees off to a
good start.

, By Rath Grady . , . ,
- 41 Scout and leaden from Tuscar-or- a

Xouncil are representing Uie
Itacarora Council in Colorado. Spr-

ings, , Colorad6. 1
: this week. The

Scouts are celebrating the 50th
of th BoyScouts of Am-

erican with a Golden Jubilee Jam-
boree - largest youth gathering the
free world has ever known, 55,600

Warsaw Plays Winner Of Robersonville-Haveloc- k

Game In The District IV Finals Friday Afternoon
At 4:00 P. M. In Tarboro

The Warsaw Little League AB-Sta-

left Monday afternoon fnr Tar-
boro to participate in the District
Little League Tournament. Other
teams taking part in the playoffs
are Robersonville, Havelock, More-he- ad

City, Greenville North State.
Fort Bragg, Beaufort, Tarboro, and
Greenville Tar Heel.

Next week in this column we win
carry the names of the oustandin;
Player, Manager, Rookie, ard the
Most Versatile Player in the Little
League this season. So un'il next
week see if you can second guess
me and don't forget our boys in Tar-
boro . . .

cause. Lynn Hilton also connected
for the circuit in this game for War-
saw. Other teams participating m
the Little League Tournament were
Robersonville, Havelock, Morehead
City, Greenville Tar Heel, Fort
Bragg, Beaufort, and Tarboro.

Beaufort, Havelock, Roberson-
ville, and Warsaw advanced with
victories in the tournament Tuesdav
with Beaufort edging Kort Bragg
and Robersoncille defeating Green-
ville's Tar Heel League entry
in extra innings. Havelock edged
Morehead City and Warsaw
whipping Greenville North State
12--

Boy Scouts." ' - ':
;?! One of the constant readers of the
t Duplin Times, Mr, Ernest Maxwell
r,of Pink Hill, has recently been in

and Texas. While inSerado sent the Times a .. clipping
f (from "The toenver Post" showing

pictures and writeps of the pre-
parations for the Boy Scout Jaro- -,

boree. The article stated that (7,360
; quarts of milk would be delivered

- - daily. It went on to say "The Scouts
V '. will consume. In all, 1,800 tons of

". food and related supplies - 87 freU
.' ght car- - loads. They will eat 17,750

; ; worth: of Jam and Jelly; (16,700
worth, of cake, pie and cookies and

;y$9,700x worth of Ice cream." They
'

. shouldn't come home hungry.
, This was a marvelous opportunity.
fr the scouts who were able to take

, the tripi 5 ,;

16:00 A. M. on Wednesday, August
3, on the farm of Kermtt Futreal,
near Potters Hill.
f The following varieties can be

seen in these demonstration plots;
Vesta 5; Hicks; Speights 34; Spei-
ghts 31; N. C. 73; N. C. 75, Experi-
mental Line 8669-- Experimental
Line 8038-- Coker 128; Coker J16;
Reams 61 Hicks; Reams 64 - 6;
NcNalr 121; and Bell's 16.
' The plot on . Norman Outlaw's
farm. Is located in a field
where 100 percent of tobacco died
with Black Shank in 1959. This will
give farmer a chance to compare
the Black Shank Resistance of these
varieties.'.' The plots on the farm of Lan'er's
and Futreal's are not located on
Black Shank Soil.

All farmers and other interested
people from Duplin County are in-

vited to attend these meetings and
observe these tobacco varieties.

Teenage
Volunteers Help
At Hospital

Teenage volunteers of the Duplin
General Hospital, Kenansvflle, are
responsible for furnishing hostesses
and for other work which is needed
in the hospital for the month of
August. ,,

B. F. Grady Teenagers scheduled
for" this work on the Sunday's In
August between the, hours of 4:00 p.
m. and 9:00 p. m. are as follows.:

August Holt and jAlice
rwy Dmiin, ; . vtw

'August- - fl .Grady and yudy

.. August es Aline Rhodes, Ali-
cia Smith and Martha Rogers. ,

Other girls interested itt this pro-
ject for the hospital, conatct Mrs.
Hugh M. Wells, chairman. I -

.The Rose Hill Teenagers did this
work very capably during the mon-
th of July. -

Three VarietyJte
To Be Held In Duplin

.. Veraoa H. Reynolds, County .

.Agrlcnltural Agent

Three meetings at variety demon-
strations will be held in Duplin
County, on Tuesday, August 2, and
Wednesday, August 3. -

The first meeting will be held at
10:00 A. M. on Tuesday, August 2,
on the farm of R. Fennel Lanier,
Chinquapin, This farm is located
directly back of Speaker Thomas'
Super Market in Chinquapin.
"The second meeting will be held'

on Tuesday, August 2, at 2:00 P, M.
on thearm of Norman Outlaw, Mt.
Olive, This farm is located about
one ymile North of Summer in Cross
Roads on the ML Olive highway.
The third meeting will be held at

' Three liquor stills were destroyed
in Duplin County Tuesday afternoon
and one man arrested.

Charles Bland, Negro , of near
Wallace, was arrested at a still de-
stroyed in Rockfish Township. He
is charged with possession of mat-
erials for the purpose of manufac-
turing non-ta- x paid whiskey. The
still and 12 barrels of mash were
destroyed on the raid by S. C. Dem-pse- y

and L. It. Tlumais. -

! Deputies tBiil . Quinn aifd A.' J.
Summerlin dfstroyed aim gallon
submarine type

nd" 2. tgalloiisj. wf
masn in a rwdLu): Aibertson: TOwn- -

JWeVlffvltp4 Milijr1iie,PDe.
puty T.'E.iReveU and ATU ttttlcer

A oe McAUis;.- - l a A gal--

ivn submarine type f.iil in Glisson
Township. The stUl had a copper bot
ten. Barrels mash had
been removed-wj.i- 'u ofiicurf raided
the sttlLvt"

'..NO EXTRA TOBACCO - When

4 1

NEW COMERS TO DUPLIN - Shown above is
tke Rev. and Mrs. T. H. House and two daughters
Sarah ( left) and Miriam ( right) who have recently
moved to Kenansville. The Rev. House is the new
Pastor, of the Duplin Charge - Kenaasville, Magno-
lia and Unity. He came from the Mamers Methodist
Church in Harnett County of the Raleigh District.
Rev. House has served in the Raliegh District for
the past 14 years. Rev. House is a native of Jireh,
Wyoming, a Graduate of Evansville College, did

at Emory, University in Atlanta,
of Duke Divinity School Mrs.

of St. Pauls, N. C. Sarah ( teft
High School in June and win eater

at Rex Hospital in Raleigh this
right ) is a Junior at Greensboro

Majoring in Music. The House's have
age 21, attending Louisburg Junior
plans to transfer to the Univer-

sity Carolina and Major in Journalism.

area, the event will climax i two- -

year effort to provide dressing plant
facilities for the area's twenty-millio- n

dollar poultry industry. Des-
cribed as one of the South's most
modern dressing plants, the facility
is leased to the Rose Hill Poultry?
Corporation. It has a capacity , of J
5,000 broilers per hour. Approxima-
tely 125 people are now employed.

The plant will add-- a turkey pro-
cessing line in the future to process
the area's sizable turkey production
and eventually will odd other shifts
to handle more of the poultry pro-
duced locally. The plan's production
has met with immediate acceptan-
ce.

The plant is under the manage-
ment of Merritt Watson and E. T.
Watson well known poultry process-know- n

poultry processors of Ral-or- s

of Raleigh and Oriental. Equip-
ped with the latest in modern pro-
cessing machinery, the plant also
has spacious cooling and freezing
facilities.

Described locally as "Operation
Bootstrap", the poutry industry in
the Rose Hill area has met wtih
"wonderful success," according to
H. E. Latham, former mayor and
one of the leaders in obtaining the
plant. "It shows what we can do
when we get together and try to
help ourselves economically," said
the former mayor. "The poultry in-

dustry has been the majorjjfactor
in Duplin's rapid climb to first
place in farm income in the State.'

Area citizens and poultryiren pur-
chased over $90,000 of the develop-
ment corporation's debenture bonds
to- - furnish the first part Of the
plant's capital needs. The rest was
obtained from the Small Business
Administration and the First Na--:
tkmal Bank of Jacksonville. The.
plant, is leased 'at a ugurewhjch

Invitations to the dedication cere
mony, which will inclade an out
door chicken dinner, have been
mailed to several hundred who have
participated in the development, as
well as to county and State digni
tariea. The program will stress the
economic achievement of farm peo
ple who have taken Joint action o
improve the local enconomy.

....

T

Polling m
Places Are Set
In Duplin Co.

Lewis W. Outlaw. Director of the
North Carolina Agricultural Foun-
dation from Duplin County has an-
nounced the following polling places
for the Nickel For Know How Re-
ferendum for September S$;
Albertson Community Building, "',
M. L. Lanier's Store. "--

Faison Town Hall." :':
'

Scotts Store . . i

North East Community Building,
Duplin County Agriculture Building.
Beulaville Town HalLs. - :

Rose Hill Town Hall. "
Freely Smith's Store. ' , V.
Warsaw Town Halt .

G. E, AlpWn's Store., v ? ..
Outlaw has samed the following

men to serve on the . Referendum
Committee for Duplin County, e-Roy1

Simmons,' Albertson, David
Lane, - Mt Olive,' Ellis Vestal,

George Cowan, Beulaville,
W. G. Sullivan. Mt Olive, Franklin
Ouinn Albertson, C. L. Quinn. Pink
Hin, Warren Kennedy, Beulaville, L.
H. Thomas, Jr. Chinquapin.

The Referendum Committee will
select Poll Holders and make plans
for publicizing aad holding the

Team Won Lost
Rotary 11 4

Legion 9 6
Lions 7 8

Jaycees 4 11

Arthur Minshew hit a triple in the
third inning with the bases loaded
last Saturday afternoon to lead the
Rotary to a 7 3 victory over the
Lions and th championship. Man-
ager Del Parkerson hr.d used a Ted
William Shift oh the left handed g

Minshew and he drilled a s!iot
down the left field foul line just
fair. The ball had first place writ-

ten all over it at the crack of the
bat. The Rotary was leading 1 be-

fore Minshew's big blow.
The Rotary scored three runs in

the first on singles by Ronnie Barts,
Henry Carlton, Bobby Gavin, and
Rex Lanier. Carlton lead the attack
for the champions with two for
three, while Ira Sutton lead the los-se-

with
In the final game Saturday the

second place Legion team edged the

A A.

graduate work
Oa. and a Graduate
House is a native
Graduated from
Nurse's Training
Fall. Miriam (

College and is
one Son Tommy
College. Tommy

of North

tag number out to all Highway Pat-
rolmen on duty and area police de-

partments and asked that the two
occupants of the 1960 convertible be
picked up for questioning.

Farrior had reported to officers
that he thought the two men were
armed with a .45 caliber pistol.

Highway Patrolman D. S. Moore,
stationed in Jacksonville and on his
way home from the mountains, re-

cognized the convertible and license
number at the intersection of high-

way 24 and 11 just inside the Ken-

ansville city limits.
Patrolman Moore radioed n

for the message to be for-

warded to the Warsaw police de-
partment to head off the car. Moore
followed Kendrick and Skinner into
Warsaw.

Deputy Revelle was called and
when he arrived at the eastern city
limits of Warsaw, Warsaw Night
Policeman Chris Basden had stop-

ped the car. Patrolman Moore ioin- -

Polly is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Homer James and Joyce Ann
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ayden James, - of - the - Chinquapin
community. .

Both girls are 19S9 graduates of
Chinquapin high school. They have
been active in County H Club
work for several years.

ULUM li'iHsTri v
K AM
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Raleigh .The Motor .Vehi- -

cles Department's aummaryf oi
traffic deaths through 10 a. m.
Monday, Jury 28, I960: ..A, .

; 'V
Killed To Date . :. ' v ... U4

Two Men Arrested In Duplin On
Larceny Charges; Wanted By F

Little Paul Britt an outstanding
Little Leaguer for Manager Del Par
kerson's Lions all season hurled the
Warsaw to a 0 victory
over Beaufort Wednesday afternoon
of this week to advance the Warsaw
club to the finals in District IV play-
off in Tarboro. Britt, hurled near
perfect ball allowing only "one hit"
and setting a tournament record
with sixteen strike-out- s. Lynn Hilton
hit a home run in the game, the se-

cond one in as many days.
In the opening round Mickey Wa-

lker of the Legion hurled the War-
saw Stars to a 12-- 7 win over Green-
ville North State. Walker alse hit a
round tripper to add to the winning

OHIEFS
EASTER SEAL CAMP

Roger Sholar of Wallace is now
attending the annual Easter Seal
Camp for Crippled Children at
Camp Sycamore, William B. Um-stea- d

State Park, near Raleigh. 54
handicapped children from 35 N. C.

counties are present for three weeks
of cenini The campliM Droaram
fcb'r the1 .Usual type of activities
soctffasr Swimming, boating, fish-
ing, aleepouts, cookouts, and hiking.
The second three-wee-k camp will
begin on August 7. Interested per-
sons are encouraged to contact the
N. C. Society for Crippled Children
and Adults, Inc. Bex 83S, Chapel
Hill, N. C. x

Receives Scroll Of Commendation

Colonel Hugh D. Maxwell, Jr. of
the Maxwell Mill section of Duplin
County, was presented a scro'l of
commendation by General Minora
Genda, chief of staff of the Japan
Air Self Defense Force. Col. Max-
well is Fifth Air Force deputy chief
of staff for Intelligence, and the
commendation was for his contri-
butions to the air defense of Japan,
During the recent ceremonies at
Fuchu Air Station near Tokyo, Gen-

eral Genda cited Colonel Maxwell
for his "meritorious achievement'
in contributing to . the intelligence
program of the ASDF. Colonel
Maxwell is a veteran of 20 years
service. He will be sent on a new
assignment at USAF Headquarters.

BOY SCOUTS TV PROGRAM

A special one hour long Television
show of the highlights of the Boy
Scout Jamboree will be shown over
the NBC network on Saturday, July
30 between 9:30 and 10:30 P. M.
This show will be sponsored by the
Campbell Soup Company and will
be narrated by Herb Shriner.

KENANSVILLE GROWTH

According to the unofficial 1960
Census, Kenansville has a populat-

ion- of 722, an increase of 48 peo
ple.' Even thought Duplin County
has shown a loss in population in
the past 10 years it is evidently in
the rural areas, as every town in
the county which has reported has
shown an increase.

Books Donated
To County Library
. Mrs.' Henry L. Stevens, Jr. of

Warsaw, the former Mildred Beas-le- y

of Kenansville, donated approx-
imately 250 books from the home
library of the late Mr. and Mrs. L.
A. Beasley to the Duplin County
Library. They were given in mem-
ory of her parents. .

The collection included: Aycock-Lif- e:

and Speeches .
( now out of

print); N. C. History in six volumes
by Boyd. Connor and Hamilton; A
Greek-Englis- h Lexicon; also many
valuable biographies such as And-
rew Jackson. George Washington,
Carter Glass, Benjamin Franklin,
Samuel Johnson, Alexander HamUV
ton, and Queen Victoria. , t

Miss Dorothy Wightman, County
Librarian, wishes to publicly ack-
nowledge this gift to the Library
Service and thank the donor on be--
half of the Beard Member ; and
Readers. -

'Speaking not as a farmer, but as
: . a casual observer, the tobacco
' crops in Duplin and surrounding
,untie' surely,,, look pretty this

year,, and I haven't bead many far-

mers complaining about their crops.
' It seems that everyone Is in better

spirits when the tobacco crops look
v good. WkMi the border belt opening

a August Jl and tke Eastern belt
August 23, It looks as though the

- obaoce- - m DupHnwW
'

time. During- the iwSeV end lwi4
travelling through Eastern Virginia

'; and their crops showed much' need
tor rain. However J looked as tbo- -.

; ugh they might get plenty of fain
v Minoay anernoon. y . r

. Speaking of travelling. It is araa--:
zing to me if you have car .trouble
on the road, how accommodating
people are about faelping yu eut-an- d

still moae amaiing how little
people know about cars. We spend
so much of our time in a fear, and

' know so little about one. J
-

"Rev. J. Richard. Holshouserf the
; new minister of ' Hallsville and

v Grove,. Presbyterian ' Churches, 1

very busy getting acclimated to
Duplin County and getting ready for

' his Ordination and Installatin Ser-
vice on Sunday evening. On visiting

; the office today, we asked him if he
had aU the Miller's in Hallsville
straightened out by name as yet.
He said be had' and now hii pro-
blem was how to get them all back

.together and. See who was kin to
who and how. ' xS -- .v

Duplin County Is fortunate in hav-
ing some very fine ministers in all
denominations. Many of them are

; quite frequent visitors in The Dup-
lin Times office and we have rame
rather spirited and interesting con-
versations. The ministers of . the
Warsaw churches visit us Very often
and Warsaw can certainly not com--,
plain about their ministers. We hav-
en't seen a finer group of men any-
where and they work , together so
beautifully. They have certainly dis-
missed the old joke that used to be
told around Warsaw when , I was a
child about the man ' riding Into
town and hearing the Methodist's
singing, "Will there Be Any Stars
In My Crown," and riding a little
farther he came to the Baptist Cbu- -
rtn ana they were singing t'No Not
One,", and then as he rode by the
Presbyterian Church they were
gleefully singing "Oh That Will Be
oiory To Me." m'.:':;-- :

'
My good friend, Mr.' Henry Beik,

Editor of the, Goldsboro News
Argus, has been 'very understanding
and encouraging to me since I took
over running The Duplin Times --or
rather letting it run me. So when' 1

first started my work he wrote to
me and suggested that I, write a
column telling of my ' experiences
with running a newspaper. It frigth-tene- d

me so badly, that it has taken
me two years to get up courage
enough to start one, and if my sub-
scribers start dropping off I shall
?o see "Mr. Henry" and tell him to
oe carefully who he advises" to
write. As - some writer has said
something to the effect that much
writing could have been, left In the
ink well and the world would have
been better, off. .. '";;:.I think one of the most inspiring
'Uings that has happened to me
t'nee, I have been in newspaper
virk, is when my fine friend Mrs.
: --,ry Belk introduced me te the

t Carl Sandbarg at a Newspaper
i ' ention in AsbevHe. lira. Eelk

( CoaUnned Oa Sack )

the ASC Hilicop- - : ASC office manaeer. Thin mh.r . mA fc,d

By Paul Barwli-- '

Edgar Leslie Kendnck, 23, of
Lake Wales, Fla., and Marion L.
Skinner, 19, of Valdosta, Ga. are in
Duplin County jail in lieu of $1,000
bond each on a charge of breaking
and entering and larceny.

The two are also wanted by the
FBI for transporting a stolen car
across state lines and by the Kin-sto- n

Police Department for alleged
breaking and entering and larceny.

Duplin Chief Deputy T. E. Revelle
said today that Kendrick and Sin-
ner were seen around mid-nig-

Sunday while they were stealing
gasoline from the J. W. Herring
General Merchandise Store near
Teachey by Edro Farrior.

Farrior, of near Teachey, stopped
to asked if they needed help to fix
their car which they said was brok-
en down. Fariror became suspeci-ou- s,

got the auto license number
and reported what he saw to the
Wallace Police Department.

A radio message put the license

ter flew tobacco fields of Duplin County last week prior to the helicopter beginning its. tour of the ,

end, no excess, tobacco acreage or hidden tobacco County. Stacey Evans, left, and Rufus Elks, center,
fields were found, according to Rufus Elks. Duplin give instructions to the two ASC officials.

Ordination - Installation Service

ed the officers.
Both men were placed under ar-

rest and jailed in Warsaw before
being transferred to Duplin County
jail Monday.

A search of the car did not turn
up a pistol but three butcher knives
were discovered in the car in addi-
tion to canned goods and various
other items.

Investigation revealed the car
had been stolen in Norfolk, V.x on
Saturday. The license tag on !he
car had been stolen from a car in
a junk yard in Kinston.

Both Skinner and Kendrick have
been given a preliminary bearing
and have been bound over to Duplfci
Criminal Superior Court in AugasL

Deputy Revelle reports that both
men have previous criminal records
and served time in prison together
in Georgia.

I oamuei n. junnson, naieigB w
I UirUCY, tUlUUUIKCU' nu
7 for President of the Voanc Oe
mocratic Clubs of North
for the year 1961. JElectioa sarhi.

I office will take place-a- t flat Ode- -'

bar Convention of the Ton J

crats. Johnson is a oativtt of i

son County and is marriej te the)
former Anne Latham of-- Rosa-- HttL--

Polly James And Joyce Ann James Are

State 4--H Club Winners; Win Trip

In
Rev. J. Richard Holshouser, pas

tor of Grove Presbyterian Church
and Hallsville Presbyterian Church,
will be ordained and installed in
Grove Presbyterian Church in le

on Sunday evening. July 31
at 7:30 P. M, Rev. Charles Williams,
of Mt. Olive will deliver the mes-
sage for the evening. Also, taking
part in the services will be Rev.
Walter Goodman of Beulaville, Rev.
Will Terry of Acme and Elder H.
MoNair Johnson.- - of Willard." ' 4

Easfernjlelff
iBeginsSales

ii
The Big Eastern Tobacco Belt

will begin sales oa August 23, ac
cording to an announcement Mon-
day by tobacco warehouse offici-
als. 1

The market is opening five days
later tham 1969, when the market
began sales on August II. ,

The Border Belt begin.
a August 11, this year. -

flight
Immediately after the service a

social hour will be held in the Sun-
day School builidng. Everyone is
invited to attend services and en-Jo- y

the hour of fellowship following
the Ordination, and Installation Sex-- ,
vice. . -

Dr. Taylor Opens
Office In Faison

Ihv F. D. Taylor. D. V. M. has
opened a veternarian office in Fai-se-

Dr. Taylor was originally from
Faison, the son of Mr. and Mrs! L.
E. Taylor. fv, v'.v" v '""

On Taylor attended North. Caro
lina State CoHege in Raleigh . and
was graduated in 1954 with a degree
in Animal Husbandry?' after which
he served two years in the Army.
"When he was released from the
Army he went to the University of
Georgia for four years and received
a degree: in Veterinary" Medicine
this past 'June

Dr. Taylor married tke - former
Anne Stroud of Faison. and the
couple are now living in , Faison
where Dr. Taylor has his ' animal
clinic, called the -- Faison - Animal
Clinic.

Miss Polly James and Miss Joyce
Ann James, of Chinquapin, have
been named State winners in the
Farmers Cooperative Demonstra-
tion in State Club competition
this week in Raleigh.

The two James girls, who will he
enrolled as Freshmen at East Caro-
lina College this fall, will leave fun-da- y

morning around 10 a. m. from
Greensboro on a trip to California.

;There first place winner won for
them the trip to California, sponsor-
ed by the .American Institute of
Cooperation, in Berkley. California.

Mrs. Lois Britt, Assistant Home
Agent in Duplin, will accompany the
two James, girls to California. O

The trip. and. tour throughout the
mid-we- st and - western sections of
the United States win end oa August
20, when the group making the bos
tour will return to North Carolina. Killed To Date Last Year 617 They hare one daughter.. : A


